
Amanda – Pastoral Nurse Lead
Amanda has been a part of the King’s Medical 
Centre since 2016. Prior to this she has worked 
in respiratory medicine at Middlemore Hospital 
gaining skills in caring for critically ill medical 
patients. Amanda also has experience in the 
beauty industry working as a cosmetic nurse. 
Amanda loves working with the students at 
King’s, practicing with a holistic approach using 
the Te Whare Tapa Wha model; the belief that 
physical, spiritual, social and psychological 
needs are all equally important for a balanced 
healthy life. 

Amanda has lived in various regions across New 
Zealand and spent five years in Brisbane before 
moving to Waiuku. She lives with her husband, 
step-son, their dog and two cats. Amanda is 
an animal lover and enjoys volunteering with 

“Wander Dogs” taking various canine friends on 
adventures in the Waiuku forest. 

Katrina – Clinical Nurse Lead
Katrina studied at the University of Auckland 
to obtain her Bachelor of Nursing. Since 
graduating she has also completed her 
postgraduate certificate in Advanced Nursing 
Practice. Katrina has worked in Middlemore 
Hospital in the Acute Respiratory Ward, and 
then in Starship Children’s Hospital as a senior 
nurse before joining the King’s team in mid-2017. 

Combining her medical and surgical knowledge, 
along with an interest in youth health, means 
that King’s, for Katrina, is a great place to be. In 
Katrina’s spare time she likes to travel with her 
husband and also enjoys keeping herself busy 
with creative projects. 

Jenna – Registered Nurse
Jenna is a Registered Nurse and has recently 
joined us at King’s College. For the past 11 
years she has worked in the Coronary Care 
Unit at Auckland Hospital and has specialised 
knowledge in heart conditions. She has recently 
completed a Masters in Health Science. She 
is also currently completing a Bachelor of 
Chiropractic at the New Zealand College of 
Chiropractic and has an interest in spinal health 
and helping people be at their best. She is 
a mother to two young children and enjoys 
spending time with her family and being 
in nature.

Artee – Registered Nurse
Artee has recently joined King’s College after 
being an Orthopaedic Specialist Nurse in 
Middlemore Hospital for eight years, followed 
by two years of agency nursing in various 
medical and surgical services in DHB and the 
private sector.

Being a mum to two girls has steered Artee’s 
passion to school nursing. Artee originally hails 
from Fiji but Auckland has been her home for 
the last 14 years. She lives with her husband, 
two daughters and her dog. In her spare time, 
she likes to spend quality time with her family 
on lots of outdoor outings and is always up for a 
good read.

Sam – Registered Nurse
Sam graduated from Wintec in Hamilton with a 
Bachelor of Nursing in 2015. Since graduating, 
Sam has spent three years practice nursing 
in her sunny hometown of Whakatane. In late 
October 2018 Sam took on a nursing role at the 
Medical Centre providing care to the students 
and staff at King’s College.  Along with Sam’s 
passion for working with youth, practice nursing 
provided her with a fantastic background of 
knowledge leading into her role at King’s.

In Sam’s spare time she enjoys relaxing with her 
friends and family and enjoying a good book or 
Netflix! Sam also has two beautiful cats, Louie 
and Leo, who are double trouble.

Briar – Registered Nurse
Briar registered as a Comprehensive Nurse 
at AUT University and has experience in ICU/
CCU, surgery, burns and oncology, working in 
NZ and in Saudi Arabia. Briar has been a school 
nurse for several years now and has worked 
across Auckland, enabling her to see how 
nursing services are being developed. Briar’s 
special interests are boarding and international 
students – her late father was a King’s School 
House Boarder and her children were at 
international schools. Briar is married to Kevin 
who is a Hard Tech Teacher, has a daughter in 
Year 13 and a son who is nearly 21. 

Her interests include gardening, history and 
archaeology - she fulfilled a life-long goal last 
year and volunteered on an archaeological dig 
for four weeks on Holy Island, England – the site 
of (one of) the first Viking landings.  

Meet the team: 
Whakaora Cottage

Medical Services 
Dr Tom Bye will be available for consultations with our Boarding students at the College’s 
Medical Centre - Whakaora Cottage, from 7.30am to 9am, Monday to Friday. 

Dr Bye attended the University of Otago Medical School, before returning to Auckland in 
2009. After leaving hospital-based medicine (having worked in Whangarei, North Shore, 
Auckland and Middlemore Hospitals), he became a GP at Mangere Family Doctors.

Nursing Team 
The nursing team includes 
six Registered Nurses:
 • Amanda Heron-Best  

– Pastoral Nurse Lead 
 • Katrina Harris  

– Clinical Nurse Lead 
 • Jenna Duehr
 • Artee Lal 
 • Sam Woodsford 
 • Briar Chlamers 

LEFT TO RIGHT: Sam, Amanda, Katrina, Briar, and Artee.


